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At present, traffic accidents are the first  killer of unnatural death in China 
society today. In a lot of traffic accidents Crime of Causing Traffic Accidents take up 
much percent. Criminal punishment is an important method, which is to punish the 
subject of the crime and to keep normal the traffic order. The whole article is divided 
into four chapters. 
Chapter One 
Summaries the definition of Crime of Causing Traffic Accidents and the relation 
between traffic vehicles, traffic transportation and traffic spot etc. The article analyses 
that “resulting in heavy losses of public or private property” must be insulated as 
“resulting in heavy losses of public or other property which is unable to compensate。” 
In the definition of Crime of Causing Traffic Accidents it must be sure that causing 
traffic accidents; Crime of Causing Traffic Accidents has something with traffic 
vehicles, traffic transportation and traffic spot. 
Chapter Two 
The object of the crime, dangerous act, and harmful consequence are discussed. 
“The important security of public or private property” not only refers that the property 
itself is important, but also includes that the social harmful consequence due to the 
destroy to the property itself. “Uncertain most” means that in essence uncertain most  
objection occurs to harm or the danger of harm.  The object of the crime is the 
security of road and river, not including aircrafts and railway. The dangerous act is 
only harm to the traffic security, and causes to the really harm consequence. We had to 
comprehend “Regulations governing traffic and transportation” intensively. “The 
interpretation on the traffic accidents criminal cases” made by the Top People Court is 
something about the special episode of Crime of Causing Traffic Accidents. 
Chapter Three 














subject of the crime is ordinary. “Criminal Law” of 1979 and “Criminal Law” of 1997 
have different definition of “not traffic transportation people”. Crime of Causing 
Traffic Accidents is the typical negligent crime. Criminal negligence includes two 
factors: the ability of attention and the obligation of attention .AS to the ability of 
attention, the article analyses the views that subjective mentality must keep along with 
objective behavior. Violating the obligation of attention is the essence of negligent 
crime . On the other hand, three special factors must be included, that is common fault, 
vocational fault and supervisual fault. 
Chapter Four 
Analysing the problem on escaping after traffic accidents and escaping leading to 
death. The episode of escaping is valuable to the measurement of penalty and 
conviction. Escaping itself is occasional，carrying out the obligation of saving but 
running away in order to avoid the criminal responsibility also belongs to escaping. 
But the act of the troublemakers transfer or relieve their responsibility do not belong 
to escaping. The punishment to escaping leading to death should be aggravated, the 
subjection of the troublemakers is only negligent. 
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引  言 1 
 




4000 万人死于交通事故。近年以来，全球每年死于交通事故的人数均超过 50 万








                                                        
1 中国的死亡数字的统计，只包括受害人在交通事故 7 日内死亡的，及在道路上发生交通肇事的，而不含
受害人在交通事故 7 日以后死亡的，以及非道路上发生交通事故死亡的。《中华人民共和国道路交通安全法》














第一章   交通肇事罪概述  2
 
第一章  交通肇事罪概述 
 





章制度造成重大事故的，应分别依《刑法》第 131 条、第 132 条，定为重大飞行
事故罪、铁路运营安全事故罪。 
 






















































事故是必要的。10《中华人民共和国道路交通安全法》第 119 条第 5 项规定，“交
通事故是指车辆在道路上因过错或意外造成人身伤亡或者财产损失的事件”。交
通肇事罪的成立必须与交通事故相关。交通事故是指在道路上交通工具本身所直
                                                        
6 以下简称《解释》。 
7《解释》对构成交通肇事罪的情形在第二条中规定： ……(三)造成公共财产或者他人财产直接损失，负
事故全部或者主要责任，无能力赔偿数额在 30 万元以上的…… 
8 侯国云.交通肇事罪司法解释缺陷分析[J].法学,2002:(2) 
9 现代汉语词典（修订本）[Z].上海：商务印书馆,1998.404. 
10 海峡都市报[N]2005 年 3 月 31 日 A32 版。2005 年 3 月 29 日 18：50 发生在京沪高速公路北京方向 103-104
公里处，距江苏省淮安北路口 7 公里的地方的一起事故。一辆由山东开往上海方向的槽罐车因左前轮胎爆
胎而穿过护栏，与另一辆迎面驶来的解放牌大货车相撞后翻倒在地，槽罐车上满载的约 35 吨液态氯气快速
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